
- Thursday 3rd June 2021 



This morning the children joined Miss 

Caitlin on the mat to read a book 

called “The Very Hungry Caterpillar. 

The children loved listening to the 

book and counting the food that the 

caterpillar ate each day. Miss Caitlin 

set up a wonderful art table for the 

children to make their own colourful 

caterpillars. This was such a lovely ac-

tivity and all the children had so 

much fun talking about what colour 

each part of their caterpillar was.  



Miss Kay from Physi-Kids brought 

pom-poms with her today to teach 

the children how to cheer for their 

friends. Steven, Philip, Lucas and Jo-

anne really enjoyed doing cheer-

leading to some music. Miss Kay also 

taught the children how to play 

baseball which was such a hoot. The 

children absolutely loved learning 

how to use the bat to hit the ball off 

the stand and run to each base to 

make a home run. Thank you Miss 

Kay!  



This morning, Lucas, Philip and Jo-

anne really enjoyed building houses 

with the big connector blocks out-

side. They made their own little hous-

es with a little help from their teach-

ers.  They then tried to build a big 

house together which was awesome 

to see them working as a team and 

communicating with each other. Tus-

cany– Rose loved watering the garden 

and smelling the beautiful flowers 

that are growing in our garden. The 

children also had so much fun playing 

on the obstacle course.  



The children were all really interested in the small connector 

blocks inside today. They all decided to build with those blocks 

and they all created such amazing things. Jihoon saw a picture of a 

motorbike and decided he wanted to make a motorbike with the 

blocks.  Alina created a tower, Lucas created a castle, Lucas Ling 

made a road and Philip made a house. It’s great to see the chil-

dren using their imagination and being so creative.  







Dolphins, Sharks and Whales 
Staff Name Hannah Caitlin Talitha  

Shift 8.30-4.30 7.45-3.45 8.15-4.15 

Date 3rd May 2021 Rest Pause 10 mins 10 mins 10 mins 

Day Thursday 
Lunch 11.30-

12.00   

12.10-
12.40 

CHILD'S NAME Morning tea Lunch Afternoon Tea Rest Time Clothing  

Alina All All All Rested   

Philip All All Most 12.00-1.20   

Leo Most All Most 12.10-1.10   

Lucas All All All Rested   

Steven All All All 12.00-1.30   

Joanne All All Most 12.00-1.05   

Jihoon All All All Rested   

Abbie N/A Most Most Rested   

Tuscsany-rose Some Most Some 12.05-1.35   

Lucas Ling All Some  All 1.10-1.45   

UV Rating  Sun protection recommended from 9:30 am to 2:00 pm 
Morning 
Tea   Pineapple, Mandarin, Rockmelon & Rice cakes 

Lunch Apricot Chicken & rice 
After-
noon tea   Vegemite scrolls with carrot sticks 


